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TOMMY HUGHES STRIKES SNAG

Rods Take Their Llttlu Baf! to the Young
Man with Much Vigor.

PITTSBURG GETS A GAME AT ST. LOUIS

Imp Ire Emslle Cnlln II Klmrt nnd hc
truil TJirentenn III" l.lfr Hp-cii- ur

tli r Wns Still
HilnliiR.

CHIf'AflO, On. ". Tho first game was
an exciting anil slinrply pined nrttctc of
ball, C'tiKucio winning out In the ninth on
two KHlH. .1 niiLH mid a hit. ( iiicinnmt
took th focoml by pounding Hughes nil

vor the nelil. Attendance, 2.S00. Score,
drat game

CI 1 1 'AOO. . CINCINNATI
it ii.o A.n. n ii o.a.i:

Btran. !.. 1 2 4 .1 n l(Hrrti, rf.. 0 u ,1 0 0
LIulHIi rf. . u 2 1 0 ii llArtiel, If.. 1 3 0 0 0

U't 'h: It 0 1 0 0 " Ueier, rf.... 1 o 1 l o

Green, ct . ii I 'i (t llwkley, Hi. 12 112 0

tjanK-i- , ih.. i o i: ii u Irwin. Jb.... 0 112 0

M i' r k. Sb. I I 1 4 0 iv.rcnr.in, m 0 1 2 I

Umlley. at. I I I 4 Otii-lnf-r- t. !M 0 ) (
lonahiie. p. ' 0 A 1 0 Kahoo, c... ft ) 1 0 u

Uim. p. . ii 1 I 6 0 Hrelt'ns'n, p 0 0 1 u 0

ilrte . . 0 ft 0 0, - - - -

- - Totau .... j i 1

ToUIn . 4 11 r. 15 0

tinted f'ir (Jurvln In ninth.
"Ono out when winning run wns teored.

Chicago t o o 0 0 2 0 0 1

Clncinniitl 2 0 u u ii 1 'J

Earned runs: Chicago, 3; Cincinnati, 3.

Lett on nam's. i,h.i;iii, .4; Cincinnati, A.

Three-bas- e hits: McCnrmlck, llurtzel. hue-rllic- o

bus htrong Vi). Donahue. Stolen
bases titrang, llurtzel, lrwln.
Douolo plays- - rilolnfeliit to Oircur.ni to
Ueckley btruek out: Hy tlnrvln, 3. liaseH
on buns, tut Uarvln, I; ofr Hreiteustein, is.

Time 1.0. I'lnplro: u Day.
ticore, second game;

C'llH AHO. , iTNClNWATI.
It II O A.U. ' IllI.O.A.K

BtrnnK. m . A 0 I o linrreii, cf.
DnUn. rf .. 0 0 0 1 Hiirizrl, If.. 1

11 I'nnhy. If 1 I 0 ft ilir. rf.... 2

Green, . ') 3 0 0 llvklty. Hi. 0

Claiuel, Hi. 0 0 0 0 Irvvlti. 3li.... I

M'C'r'k. ih. 0 I 1 2 it oicuran. si 1

Ilartliy. 31. 1 1 1 I 0 fit. tnf.M't, 2h 1 0

Donahue, e. o 0 1 1 0 Uulioe, c... 0 I 4

Hughes, i ii 0 0 4 ft Newton, p.. o 0 0

Tntmn 2 r, 1 Totnl. ....7 1IH 1

Chicago I ( 0 t 0 0--2
nnclnnutl 2 t 1 1 0 2- -7

Game called at end of Hlxth Inning on
account ol ilarkneM'.

Earned runs: Chicago, 1: Cincinnati, t.
Lett on bases: Chicago, f; Cincinnati, N.

Two-bas- e lilts: Alci.nrthy, HniUel, Cot-cora- n.

'I hrec-bus- e lilt: Hrailloy Hacritico
lilts llarl7.il (Jl, Kulloe. Htulen bases:
Urn i2. tlcler. Struck out: Hy Hughes. 5;
by .nwton, s. Hiikcs on limit. Olf liu,iht-s- ,

2, off Newton, 2. Time: 1:15. I'mplro:
O'Day.

ICmilli' .Nnvm (lie I'lrntrn.
ST I.OUIH. Oct. Kmallo called

tho same i.i bo Hevcnth Innltu; touay on ac-
count ot durkncpM. ile wan nearly tnoobnd
for dnln ho. Fully u hall an hour alter
tho caino wiih culeil the huh was uhlnlnn
und it uiih Just UH nriitht uh when the .(Uino
uoiiimenceil. Timely IntH hy WiiII.uuh and
O'Connor won the kuiihi for I'lttaburK.

hcoro:
hT U)UIS. , l'lTTSIIfHO.

U. II. OAK. u ti v A.n.
McOraw. 3h. 0 1 Mcrveery. If 1 0 1

llu krtt. If.. 0 2 llea'munt, cf 0 1 0
Jlenlrlck, cf 0 1 1 0 Itltchey, !b. 1 0 4

Donovnn, rf 0 0 1 ii Wiicer. rf.. 0 II 0
Wnllme. us.. 0 0 2 1 o'llrlcn, lb. 0 2 10

lCnuuor. 2li 1 1 2 I Wlilumn, 3b 1 1 1

I .nun. Hi . i 2 0 0 o'Cniinur, c. 0 2 3

Crlurr, o ... 0 0 4 0 Kly, 0 0

Touni?, p.... 0 2 0 I'hllllppl. p. i) 0 0

Totals 2 J 21 5 Totals a c :i ic i

Bt. Louis 0 2 0 0 0 0 02
1'lttnburB 2 0 0 0 0 0 13

Earned runst SI. Louis, 2; PlttaburK. 1.

Two-buh- e hlf Dalllen. Threo-buf- o lilt:
Kri'iiKor. Doublo .lay: Williams to O Urlon.
liases on bnlla: Off YoutiR, 1; oft l'MlllppI,
1. Htolen bases- - llurkett. Ultchlc. Struck
out Lly YoutiK. 1; by l'lillllppl, 2. Time;
2:07. L'miilrii: limsllo,

MiiiiUIiik of the Trunin.
Played. Won. Lost P.O.

Urooklyn .... 133 SI r.2 .00
PlttsbnrR .... 133 5S .'M
Philadelphia. fi2 .511
lionton 134 n .4S6
ChlcaKO 111 I'll 71 .474
St. Louis 185 l!2 73 .459
Cincinnati ... Xt M 75 .444
New York 135 K .431

NEW SHOT-PUTTIN- G RECORDS

DciiiiIn lloriinn Units liirry .Murk
llltlirrtn Muilr Wltb Twelve and

Hilern-l'oui- ul Wrlshtn.

NEW YOHK, Oct. world's rec-ot-

for puttltiK the twelve-poun- d nnd
tihots wore mado by Dennis

)IorKan at the Knmcs hold today tinrtcr the
iiUBplces of the Pnstlmo Athletic club,
llorcan put tho twelve-poun- d shot 8ft feet
8', Inches, or 9'j. Inches further than any
other nthlcti) In the world hud ever done
before. In puttll.i; the sixteen-poun- d shot
Ilnrcan ndded half an Inch to his own
world s record of is fppt 2 Inches. Hold rec-
ords wire made In exhibition and not In
competitive! trlnln, but as they wero prop-
erly measured by Amateur Athletic union
otllclals thoy will Plund aa the beat for tho
two events named.

Several boxing exhibits wero scheduled
between well known nmntour and profes-alon- al

pugilists. "Hob" Kltzslmmons was
to have boxed three rounds with Joo Knlpe,
tho amateur heavy weluht champion. Tho
aparrers wero rentfy and wIIIIiik to go on,
but the police refuted to allow the bouts
and they wero dcolurcd off.

COOPER BEATEN IN PARIS

lntrrnnt lonnl Ille.iclr lliirr AVou In
Mrnlubt llrntn hy Cbnmploii

Jaciiaelln.
PARIS, Oct 7 A larse crowd witnessed

tho much tulked ot match today on tho
pyelitis trnc.k at tho Pare des Princess be-

tween the Krench. Dutch and American
cycling champions, Jncciuellu, Moyers anil
Tom Cooper. 'I be contest, which was lu
three heats, was wono by Jacntielln. Xhe
imiiltlons ot tho men in each lient were:
Jauiuclln llr.l. Cooper second nnd .Meycra
third. Tho winner, who rode extremely
well, received a ureat ovation from his
compatriots.

Tho distance was l.sas meters and the best
time 2 minutes 3 u seconds.

Dliln't Know Hp Wni Mnrrleil.
CINCINNATI, (J.. Oei 7 -- Last l'rldny

the sister of C. II. Ilenkol In Cincinnati re-
ceived a telegram dated San Francisco Oc-
tober 5 and sinned "Dr F. n. Carpenter."
It said: "C. H. Ilcnkel died Thursday of
pneumonia. Will you come or direct a set-
tlement of his nffalra.'

This excited no suspicion, as It was taken
ns In the ordlnnry course of events. Yes-terd-

thn Bister received a telenram from
Ban Francisco dated October G, which snld:

"Answer my telegram. Is Ida comlni; to
help after things Herman died lu my
aims. MHS. C. II. UlSNKKL."

This excited astonishment to such a n

that tho sisters and relatives of Hen-k-
hero Immediately started representa-

tives to San Francisco with power of at-
torney to look nfler the matter.

Ilenkol wan a prominent business man
hero and loft for California with a snug
fortuno seven months ago. Ills sIslerH una
ether relatives did not Know he was ever
mnrrleil. And for this reason have sent
their ngentH to San Francisco to Investigate
i ue maucr.

Ilnllroiiil Lenders Meet. .....in r TAi r - nil. i.i altliVtLJW, if, I in. I, III" IMRnCttl IllilbK
mncUnR of men promlnrntly iuVniHU'il with
1111) It Til rtll.411 I III J4II Ul S(lll.lt I VI in )tll
voman otUrlulH tif auxlllrtiU-- couventM hero

toduv. V M. Arthur. K. V. HnrKtMH. K. K.
. I. II iv iiitvi ihuiij ,,iiit.-- i n niiiiir iiuiiri.'nen nun

afternoon anil evening. An executive .vh.
slon was held late tonight Several objects

, lire, In vlow. One Is to prepare for con-
certed action on luiiortaut events; auotlur

.IB l r.imuil ll Ptrill-lll- l IIIUU HIT
Buporannuatcd employes and tho coal strike
situation may be taken up tomorrow.

discussion ire not permitted. About
l.?0U or 1,400 nro here from all over tho coun-
try,

'Went Point Walter on Strike.
WF.ST POINT, N. Y , Oct. 7 --Twentv.twn

waiters l'i th cadet mess stopped work
Just before tho dinner hour lnrt night nnd
refused to handle n single ration unless a
raise of $ a month In their salary was
guaranteed. Major Hall, treasurer of thecommissary department, was summoned
and acceded to the demand A strike Is
also pending In two of the other depart-
ments. The grievances are bared upon the
rrc ni Incrciiho in the number of cadets,
which naturally makes uildltlcnal work lor
tho Civilian employes The old scale for
tho mess iinll waiters wjk $20 per month
with rutloiu.

READING IS MAKING MONEY

.tn ii unl Hrport Shnns llmt II lie llfilU
rond nml Corporation Hurneil

y,(MH,OU() Ne l.uxt Venr, .

PinLAr)ULPHIA7"oct 7,-- The Heading
pompnn tonight mndo public, In ndvnnco.
Its annual report which will be Htibmltteil
to the annual meeting of stockholders.
The report covers not only the affairs of
tho Heading f ompaliy, but also those of the
Philadelphia Heading Hallway company
nnd the Philadelphia & Heading Coal and
Iron company, of whlrh corporations

all the stoi'k Is owned by the
Kcaillni; enmpany. The report covers theyear emlid Junr last and shows that
the three companies covered all expenses,
interest and other charged, expenditures
for betterments nml maintenance of equip-
ment and In addition had left n sttrp'tis of
Jl.MfloiiO. The sross receipts weie J51.BIG.-93- 4.

the expenses U SR7.350 and the fixed
charges and tnxe, J! liyi,f43. The gross re-
ceipts, compared with the previous year.
Increased SUM? Olfi, tits expenses Increased
tS. 213.541. the charges Increased $70,091 and
the surplus Increased J7J2.792.

The nnthraelto coal tonnnire of the venr
wns 10.C72.5nii ton, nil Increase of l.lgs f1tons, and the bltJtnlnous tonnage of 4.f!V
71.1 tons, an Increase of S3S,I0: tons. The
merehandlse tonnage wni M.lW.fll'f tons, a
ffaln of 2.NM.091 tons. The ruvenun from
conl Increased 12.7 per cent, fr'.m merch'in
dlse 2l.fi per cent and from i nssengers 10 0
per cent. The enrnlngi nre the largest for
some years During the venr there were
expended J797.620 for new tracks; during tho
last alx years, J.Vi.l.lsp. for automatic '
tinls. etc (uf which 291.531 was during th
last year); during the yuir $127,425 for
brldfe renewals, and wlneo ISM for rnlllnc
and floating equipment. i..:97,991. For the
latter JSnxK wns contributed by the Head- -
Ing railway, JJ,:M.917 by car trusts and
J1.73V9W by the sale of securities. The re- -

cently nddeil enulpmeut Is now being paid
mr in insiniiments or jj.cwi senu-nnnuni-

with Interest at 4 per cent annually tint I

the whole amount of 54,oO'J,ooo H paid
One-ha- lf nf this equipment was delivered
during the fiscal year and S2.299.J07 before
ment'oned as provided by car trusts

There wns S765.S17 expended d.irlnif the
year In equipping locomotives and cars
with automatic couplers and airbrakes
The comnany mined 92,W.nofl tons of eoa'
during the year, an Increase of 10..1IV1 00
tons, and It boittrht 1.120,4'!7 ton", a de-
crease of 09 914 tons.

The cost to mine nnd buy 'was $l.r..7 per
ton. an Increase of 7. to cents over llie previ-
ous year

The debt of ill. Coil and lr.n e .m:av
was reduced $1,871,001) during th" v, ar. Tim
rtradlne general mnrtgag- - bou Wue H
now $0i 994.ooi). having been Increased $2,431.-OO- i)

during the vear. When the dividend
was made In March last of US per cent on
the first preferred stock there wns under
the terms of lire mortgage 5 cents per ton
of conl mined nald on account of tho niort
gate, being $3X3.525. and with this sum
$133 ooo general mortirige bonds were
bouiht and canceled. This sum. with th"
dividend, ntnoiintril to $7.'9.2i) and there
remained In the conipanv'f surtd.is on June
"0 P'AAtn. of which the renort says:

"When It Is considered that the avernge
monthtv working exnenses of these com-
panies In the last fiscal year were $1 Mi. 37

th's sum. whirl) Is about two-thlr- d of one
month's expenses, will seem a sufllelently
small reserve fund.''

GOOD WEEK ON BERLIN BOURSE

.Slight FnllliiK Oft mi stocks nn I'rl-In- j,

but mi (lie Wliole tlir Prlnrn
MiiMril Advance.

HKHLIN. Oct. 7. Influenced by the lntest
diplomatic oieuta In China and by tho re-
markable chuo of the money market the
bourse lunt week had the best experience It
has had for months. The fact that foreign
powers regard the China Mtuathm as more
favorable hud a great weight with ope-
rators. The full 3t Vi per cent In private
discount on Monday and Tuesday acted fa-
vorably upon the market and this Influ-
ence was maintained until Friday, when
the rate roHo pe cent.

The bourse presented a completely
chnnged aspect from that of provlous
months. All lines of securities showed Im-
provement until Friday, when tho rise wan
checked. This was followed by ratherheavy falls yesterday, but tho week's trad-
ing shows a moderate rise.

The "New York Treasuries"gained 3So, tho demand continuing nbove
the supply, and Chinese louns gained from
2 to 4 points.

Coal and Iron shares rose steadily untilIrlday. notwithstanding the gloomier re-ports from the Iron centers. The weak-
ness of tho Iron situation Is apparentlygrowing, some rciUicttous In wages anddischarge of operatives having been re-
ported during tho week. Manufacturers of
Htructurnl Iron In Germany are trying to
find relief for the dullness of the Uelglum
manufactories. The fJerman hardwaretrade is particularly dull. A West Germanmanjacturer has increased rebates to 40per cent. Tho coal situation remainsstronc, but the opinion prevails that thoscarcity will soon bo over. The syndicate
has decided to raise nrlces In a few rrmlm
nfter April. German cokers are offering
coke cheaper than the Belgians.

uiscounta ai tno Keiciuibnnlc during thopresent week will be heavy. Tho New
York exchance rate has rlse.ii near ihe
gold point nnd fenr Is expressed that German gnm win co to .New York.

The president nf the Deutschehank. llrvon Slems, discussing tho recent New
orK loan in the current Issuo of the Na-

tion, predicts that tho object of tho loan,
which was to bring gold from New York,
was defeated. II saVM llio rmntur nnri
of the loan will soon be brought back by
Germans, Inasmuch aa the quotations hero
is aircaoy nigner man in .now York. Fur-thermore, he declares that tho loan startedto return to Germany on tho very day ofIssue nnd he ndiU th.it the mnnner nf
placing It has raised Incorrect notionsnbrond as to the weakness of tho Germanmoney market.

The organ of Dr. von Mlnuel.
minister of llnnuoe, the Pnpltlscho Nneht-rlchte- n,

announces that no Prussian loan
will be made during the. present llscal year
nnd none will be mndo for several years to
come.

BETTER TONE TO AMERICANS

Snceen of Government nt Purlln- -
menlur)' IMretlons HrlKliteim

London MnrXrl.
LONDON, Oct. 7. --The Stock exchange

lust week was dl.1tlne.tlv brighter nml
moro active. Tho success of tho govern-
ment in thu parliamentary general electionstrengthened confidence among Investorsand encouracod the buying of gilt-edge- d

securities. Tno public also showed a dispo-
sition to purchase speculative securities.Consols closed id better and home rallwny

imn n ii.iui i lu i millll.f,
Americans wero decidedly, strong yesler-da- y.

scoring material advnnces on theweek. Hven the long dormant Hrles
n brisk revival anil closed attop prices, which was thu case a'l along'be line. Northern Pacifies rose 74 point:

Haltlmore & Ohio. H; Chicago. Milwaukee
& St. Paul. ; Krles, i,, higher.

A feature of the week was the Chineseecurltles. which closed from I to 3V, pointshigher.
Mines, although still oulet. begin to showslgna of returning confidence on tho out-

side. Hands rising on the week. It maibo noted thai there is a growing Interest
In Hrltth Columbian mines, which Is In-
dicated by the rise of quotations In some ofthe companies.

Money was abundant throughout theweek, with the following rates of discountat the close: 1 "titll .Monday l4f)2; fu
lures, 21f21si three months, 3V

Dull Week nt .llnucliratr r,
MANPHESTUH. Oct. 7. --The volume of

transactions here last week was dlsan-- 'nolntlngly small, nlthnugh the tone of th
market wn more cheerful and unward
limits were freuuentl.v submitted. Order-'m- m

some of the morn Important polnt-wcr- o

occasionally booked nt prices tnwero accepted merely to keep machineryrunning ftuyers were cautious fearln"'est they be cauuht with unsold stocksbou-l- it at high prices.
There was considerably inquiry for Cal-eutl- a

and itombav and tnorp h'.nlness don--
th those markets. Iluyers and se'lers, on

the whole Reem to be cettlug closer to-
gether. China still remnlns a most

Held so far ns new orders
The smaller markets hnve been

'lobur nothing of late. They seem to he
wnltlnor for the larcer ones to lead thway. Printers nnd llnlptiers nre Inactiveall sales being at prices favoring buyers
it Is renorted. however, that some homebuyers are taking moderato quantities o'sprint season iroeds

On'y a small business in yarns is recorded.... ... .llltl llflnra no n vol.
rmiulred to k"en the looms golnn Transne

I '1. ""M"n iHiniiies neaiom eceei'retail illmenslons, Last week'a turnoverwas unimportant. Ktra hnrds were lifees and doubleil varns dull. Severnl loomwere stopped ilurlnu th week In the Hlack"r"?.'!,! ''rfton districts and Hurnloy didbut little better.
lienor! uf IImiiIc nf Spain.

MADHID. Oct. Th- report nf the iunvof Spain for the, week ended yesterdavshows the followlne: Gold in hand, ivcbangp; silver In hand, decrease 3,553
nnt In clrc ilatlon, Increasencsetjis, Hpanlfh 4s closed yesterdavat .S.S5. Gold was minted at 30 10

(irrmii)' Purls IWIillilt.
IIP.HLIN, Oct. 7,A .plan Ik on foot to

show In various German cities, beglnnlnc
with nerlln tho German exhibit at the Parle
exposition.
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OMAHA LIVE vSTOCK MARKET

Oorufed Cattle Held About Steady for Week,

but Feeders and Oows Declined.

HOG MARKET TOOK A DROP TODAY

Mipep Are n Dime diintr for the WeeU
nml l.umlis Declined Trrrnty to

'I'll I II - Cents, but Feeders
Iteiuulii liicbnnued.

SOUTJ1 OMAHA, Oct. 6.
Itccclpts were: Cuillc. Hoc. Sheep.

OlIlLirtl i.lollil.iy 0,,V1I ..tfiti 14,101
Oliiclai TlieuUuy b,3s3 i.viOliitiu, )i u.iu.ndjy b,.ui b. ul 3,H.
Uiin ,ai ihui.ua; u,..iS I', i. J i.vioi
Olllclul Friday 1,217 6,491 '7.811
imkiui caitiiuuy iw) i,ii ....

Total this week Will 42,4ij0 40.SSJ
Week ending hept. ii)...i,j3.i ;,y.9 IS.Uotf
WeeK euuiiig sept. .'2. . 8u,ij W.mj)cK euuiiig oiil 1j..,2j,0Ji M.tli

t'iK enuiiirf Deiit. !s....11i,Jj0 Ui,Mt 3,i
Averse pilco p. ltd for IiorS for llio List

keti.ii iih, wlin comparisons:
I jyoo. iibw.uwi.iijji.iibCTnriorilsJi.

Sept. 15.. - uv,,, 4 M 3 u ti t 10, o U
oept. Jtf..; 3 J, i M i Ml U W 4 I2l "

spi. Ji. .,512 , J M i od 11 wi i W 5 6

oipl. :.. o 4 Jii ' , J tfli i. ill 4 U1 o ol
Mfpt. I9..bjs 4 33, 3 7I I 2 Jl 4 0J 4 ii

i.i. i ,i 4 UJ ' ) 4 w. o
dept. 21.. o ..1 ji j ,), 4 01, 2 W li 6 b 3j
oi pt. . 0Jt i-- 4 It a u, 2 fin il.iftepl. 23..I 4 H 3 7 3 7S 2 k 4 IO)

bent. 24..614 5 A la i s t elj 3 W 6 titupt. 2j.. in 4 4 1 3 ji, I Wj A tu J 411

.v jil. .o..,ulj j, 4 rf.i .1 ill 2 t 3 4, b 3,
Sept. 27..514 3.B) 4 3b'l 3 72 3 73 a SS 5 2j
oeiu. ol 4 in A Oil A Ml 2 Mi Vil 0 lihtpt 2y..jitj b 4 37 3 61 A 81, 2 911 I b l
hept, 30.. I 4 id 3 6i J 1 2 9o S 0

Ol l 1....I J I.I'. ,, u &o m 1), JJ O 2

Oct. 1617 4 39. 13 79 i vlfi 3 93, j
I. .JI 4 Hi 3 00. , - iJl A 61)1 .1 M

Oct. .inl.i 4 37 3 4 3 73 3 Mil D (.0

Oei. .,Mo s I All 3 o4 3 Yl 2 'M 3 &3, 4 9.i

in ; . ,,, ,ti .1 A mi A o4 , 4 fti

Indicates Sunday.
'lho oiulihi numtier of enrs of stock

Drought in touay u cacli road was:
Cattle. Hog..

C. M. & St. P. Jty 4
O. A.-- M. I.. Hy 1

ai.smjuM Pucliic Hy 6
I lilou Paclliu xysteni 2 2j
C. iv N. ). liy ii
F., &z M. V. H. H 2 27
a. c iv. P. Hy l
C , ht. 1'., M. .t O. Hy 1 0
H. it M. It. li. H 25
C, 11. ,v (J. Hy I.i

C H. 1. P. Hy., east
Illinois Centrul 1

Total receipts C Hi
Tho iiispomtiou of the day's receipts was

as follows, eacii iiuyer i.uruiiaslug ttiu num-
ber oi hi iiil iiiulcuicii:

Huyers. Cuttle. IlogB
On. ,u,. i Piicklm; Co. l,3o2
U. 11. ilaiuiuoiid Co.
bwitt unit Cuiupauy. 1,HJ
Clllllliiy I'UCKllig LO 20 l.'.i'JS
Aimuur tv, co 1,9.4
bwitt, irom country. 'ti
11. 1.. Dennis v Co... 3.1

A. S. iiiawniuney... 4

Other buyers 07

Total ISO 7,767
(.'Ai 11.K--As Is generally the case on

Salui'iluy, theio weie nut enough cattio
here touay to test the market.

'there, was a tairi liuei.u run of cattle
heio tuda, though not us muuy as ;ast
week, the decreuse umountuig to H.Ot he.iu.
'lbero is nihil u uecreusu us compured with
tho correeponuing week ot last year ol
b.iiO head. nil the exception ol beei
steers tho mnrKet is lower than It was u
week ngo. Uoud cornied cuitie have not
shown much change uunng tho week, llu
best graues bennj just noout steady. Com-
mon anil hall-l- at stuff, however, nas been
neglected all the week und sellers consider
prices, If an thing, a little easier than
they were u weeK ago. Uho demand lor
thu good cattle of medium weight con-
tinues in good shape aim seders have llulu
difficulty in disposing of their holdings at
suilaructory prices.

Tho cow market has declined unite
sharply this . Receipts hsvo not ueen
particularly heavy, but buyers thinn
prices have been too high aim
consequently set out to pound
tho market. Good cows nro uroo-uul- y

not more than 10c or lfc lower lor
thu week, but the medium kinds nre Ufi'.oo
lower anil were slow ut that. Cnnners have
been very uneven all tno wecK. Somo
days they have sold well and others no
ono seemed to want them. Prices, gener-
ally speaKiiig, however, are nuout lutt.vc
lower than the uioso of last week.

Thu feeder market has also broke badly
this week. It la u uotlccnbin fact that the
heavy cattlo nro not In as good demand as
they were a short tlmo ago, Tho majority
of buyers now want etocK weighing irom
900 to 1,000 pounus, with the Intention or
feeding then, lor about u June market.
Such outtio are prooaoly not moro than
10c or 13c lower for the week, but tho
medium kinds or common grades uro 2i8
3uc lower than they wero a week aso.
Tho market wns very druggy on tho less
desirable cuttla all the weeK nnd sellers
found It n dllllcult matter to got anything
like satlslnctory prices.

Tim demnnd lor western cattle continues
hcuw, while the receipts nre very light.
As u result the markm has been strong and
uetlvo all tho week. Western grass cows
nre all tht way irom iDo to 20c lower, the
greatest decline neing on mo medium
kinds. Feeders are Irom 10c to 3'kj lower
f,,p thn week. The better kinds have noun
off about 10c or 16c and the common nnd
medium kiiius aro .wtijuc jower lor me
Wlt()f2M There was a nood. liberal run of
hogs hero tor a Saturday und buyers mndo
U.so ol t no opportunity in utchk inc. mar
ket. Chicago cumo .owcr una provisions
wero also olf, mi that sellers could not do
much but accept the prices offcrod. Tho
llrat hogs that thanged hands sold weak to
2'i.c lower. As high us lo.ii.'Vt wus paid for
a load weighing around 20u pounds. Tho
bulk of tne UKiiiweiBuis, nuwover, soai at
$3.16 und $j.ii'ii. llio heavier hogs sold
irom 10. 1. tuiwu in n.iv. .tiiur luu mat
round the muiket eased off und was 2Hjoc
lower, the bulk ut .tho suies going right
uiuuiid u shilling. Alter ubout 7u loads
had changed liuiius tho market camo to u
standstill and nuihlng wuii ooue lor somo
tlttlo time. 'Die market kept getting woise
tnsteud of better nnd was tlna.ly a flni
dime lower, with the extreme close lOo to
a shilling lower, i'he built of tho lust
tales wus close to $3.0.i.

Hecuipts oi nogs tins lust ween wero
fuinv liheral. u L'.iui of 4.371 Head as com- -
paled With tho preceding week being noted
und Is nisn an Increase of u.OOl head us
compared with tho corresponding week ot
last year. The week sturted In with u
uecilno of about ;'.c, but the next three
inns tho market udvunceu, so thut on

1 UJrsuay, wiiiiu viiui tne uiku iiuiut in inu
week, tho average cost wns a Iructlon over
$j.l'J. Tho last two days of tho wuck prices
declined, so tnai on euiuruuy tue uveritKc
cost wns at the lowest point since Septem-
ber la, when hugs averaged $3.y7a.

SI IK HP There wero no fresh arrivals of
hheip today a ud consequently until. ng with
winch to inaKo a test oi tno inurKct.

Iteeelnts of sheen this wock huvc hoeP
tiultc liberal, a gam of 1,743 beau having
been mude over iati weea, anu, as com-
pared with last year, Micro Is un Incie.tso
of 3,5M head. Hy far the Hulk ot the offer-
ings have been feeders, comparatively few
kt.ters being on sine, tint In spite of that
fuel prices have declined hero In sympatny
with other markets. Sheep aio lumut a dime
lower ttmn they were ut the close of last
week, but gooil stuff Is In active demand.

Lnmbs have declined mure than Sheep and
may bo safely quoted i6Ua0c lower lor the
week

Although the feeder market has been wll
supplied there has been no break In prices,
tho week closing up with n good ileinuu I

und prices practically where tney weie at
thu close of last wee,,. Tho demand teems
to bo fully equal to the supply, so the mar
ket was luiriy active nil me weeg.

Quotations: cnoico western grass weth-
ers. J3.Wi3.75; cllulco glass eiUilnsn, $3.00
ff3.7i, choice ewes, $3.25ft3.60; fair to good
eyes, $3.0'h'u3.25: cull ewes, !.60'u3.00; choice
..irlnir IlimtlS. ii.Ufiti.t!: fair to auod Mtirln.- -

lumbs, $4 25'ul W; feeder wethers, $;i.3t'u3.tw:
feeder luinb'J,

Khiisiin t'lty Live Slock,
KANSAS CITY. Oct.

700 head; market stead. Hecetpts
for the wis-'k- . til.DW head. '1 he weeks BUp-pl- y

consisted iarge'y of lightweight gruB-ser- s

that sold lower. Choice beeves, good
weight wesurns, all rattle, heavy weigh-nativ-

steady, while underbred lights wero
decidedly lower Sales tudu . Natlvo
steurs, H.HK Htockers and feeders, ii.iit
Sil.7fi; butcher cows nml heifers, I3.u04i4.73,
cantifrs, $2.uOffi3.0. calves, $I.O0Jii.M.

HOGS Hecelpts. I.OOil head; miirltnt
steatly to Co lower; receipts for tllo week,
M.tiO) head Tho light supply strengthened
values, the advance this week amounting
to about 5c Sales todays Heavy,
i32V4i mixed, tj.WO.SO, light. iVmu-M- .

Digs. J4.MKU3.00.
S1IK1JP-Hecelp- ts tills wrek, l'5,000 head.

Kl'llng sheep in excellent demand and lu
o 20c higher, while fut lambs and feeder

rule slow to a shade lowor. Sales; Lambs,
il.OuiiJ.U'i'. muttons, $.t.G(Vu4.1i, feeding
lambs. $1.iWdf l.(). feeding wethers, $:i.50'(j
3 05. stockers, Stl.OiWfl.Ou, culls, ILiufiLOu.

VM. I.ouls llif SloeU.
ST n.Ol'lS. Oct. Hecelpts,,

SVi head, market steady, natl shipping
and export steers, ll.761J5.70; dressed beef
and butcher steers, J4.0Ofl5.3O, steers under
1,009 lb itockers aad feeders,

J

$2.DOS-4.60- i cows nnd helfrrs. $X2V34.Mi can-nrr- s.

$1.6oy2.75; hulls, lJ.CW4.on; Texas and
Indian steers, $3.00a4.40; cows and heifers,

HOGS Hecelpts, 2.10 head, steady: tilgs
and lights, So.2fltt6.a3i packers, $.".15fT&.40;
butchers, $r.30in.M.

SIIKHP AND LAMI18 Hecelpts, 900 hond;
trnrket nteadyi native muttons, $3.4Ctf4 25;
lambs, $4.tnV(j5.i; culls nnd bucks, S2.00df3.00;
stockers, S2.n0tf3.35.

CIIICAdn LlTn 8TOCIC mahickt.
(.'Mtlr. Hecelpts n(U Week IIt flfen

l.urgest of (lie Year.
CHICAGO. O. t. c -- CATTLB Receipts,
0 head; nominally steady; natives, good to

prime steers, $5.45ti5.9o; poor to medium,
$1,001(5.40; selected feeders, tLTyM; mixed
stockers, $:'.6033.fS; cows, $:'.6534.2o; heifers,
$2.7jji4.tw; dinners. S3.0ofl2.Mi bulls, S2.&0'(

4.25; culvcs, $4.H0jjC.(i0; Texas fed steers,
$4.wg4.S.; Texas grass steers, $1304f4.0ui
Texas bulls, U"itl3.l.

HOGS-Hecel- pts, today, 22,000 head; Mon-
day, 37,000 heud, estimated; left over, 7,600
head; mostly luc lower; top, $5.0; mixed
and butchers, $4,M6.4o: good to cholco
heavy, II.MH.Wi light, SI.5oif5.45; bulk of
sales, $j.luiSu.30.

8HEMP AND LAMBS - Hecelpts. 1,000
hend; ubout nteady; good to cholco wethers,
S.lfcenM.OO; tnlr to cholco mixed, $3.4v4iJ.W;
western sheep, $3.fu,i4.00, Texus sheep, S2.W

native lambs, i.zsnMi western
iambs, 14.&0fui.00.

HCCB1PVS - This week; Cattle, fiO,7O0
head, hogs, t7,.900 head, nheep, 81, IW head.
Lust week; Cuttle, CO.200 head, horfs, 171,700
head; sheep, head.

Putt lo riHiolpts largest of the year; hogs,
second largest since February.

.rT York Live Mock.
NKW YOHK. Oct.none, no trading, nominally steady; cuu.rj

slow nnd unclianged, exports, 1.U23 cattle
and t.W.u quarters of beef.

CALVHS-- No fresh receipts, stat
calves on sula; no trade; feeling steady.

SHUKP AND LAAths-Heccl- pts. 1.0&S
head; steady on light supply; shetp vyjtlUi
higher, lambs 16fl2;.c higher; nil sold; sheep,
V3.oii('4.2r; lambs, S5.3S.75; Canada lanib4,
j5.MVj0.75; culls, $4.00.

.stock lu SlitUt.
Following nre tho receipts at the four

principal western markets for October 6:
Cuttle, llo.-s-. Sheep.

South Omaha 160 7, nil
Chlcugo 61 52,om 1,003
Kansas City 700 4,000
St. Louis SCO 2,000 SOU

Totals 1.7C0 35,90.1 1,900

LAJIKNT OF CHICAGO rOHTKItS.

IlnM of II In Tips Hhvp Apparently
Gone, .Never to Come Austin.

"So a New York hotel porter grew rich
off the tips he scooped In, did ho?" said
nn old Chicago hotel head porter to a Chron-Ic.- o

man. 'Well, that's cither a big fnt He
or olso there Is a ldo difference between
tho Jobs In the two blrgcst towns In Amer-
ica. No head porter or any other kind ot
u porter In any Chicago hotel is getting
weighted down with tho tips these days and
what tips they do get they nro supposed to
turn In to the hotel proprietors. Only two
of tho largo hotels In Chicago hire all ot
their own porters. All of the others con-
tract with tho head porter for tho entire
service of this character In the house, and
ho hires whatever number of men Is neces-
sary to do tho work. Tho Annex and the
Auditorium nro the two hotels which em-
ploy their own men. In nil the other houses
tho employes are directed, handled, em-
ployed nnd paid by tho head porters.

"Many years ago thoy used to say that
John Cullerton, who was. for a long period
head porter of the old Grand Pacific, had
grown rich off the tips that had been given
him, but when he dlPd ho was worth only
a 'few thousand dollars. And In those days
tho tipping custom was about four times
as strong as It Is nowadays, At this hotel
I don't see a tip once u week. I am under
contract to furnish porter service here, and
I hnvo to supply so many assistants that
often my earnings nre less than those of
any of my men. I. think it cost me about
$10 a day extra during tho Grand Army of
the Republic encampment, nnd of course
that cnuie out of my owu pocket.

"You would bo vory much surorlsed If
you could see how foohlo are the tips, even
by tho men who get most attsntlon from
llio porters. Traveling men come In hero
with their big sample trunks and porters
havo to work mighty hard for a long time
placing theso cases In the sample rooms.
What do you think thoso drummers tip
porters who move their trunks In and out?
They glvn them about a quarter every other
tlmo thoy como tc Chicago. No, sir, I tell
you frnnkly thcro Is nothing In tho tipping
line for porters any more not In Chicago,
anyhow."

HOW UK FULT ABOUT IT.

t'onlil .Not Help bat Hympatlilce In
This Cane.

"Of course," remarked tho proud father
of six children to a Washington Star mun,
"thero Is nothing In all tho world that makes
a man so sincerely happy as to have nround
hlra a wholo houseful of roystcrlng children,
every ono of them tickled plumb to death
when he comes homo at night, and every ono
of them wnntlnp to climb oil over him at
one and tho wimo time. Still, It Is possible
that thero mny bo nn embarrassment of
riches, as the French say, ot oven this sort,
nnd when a baby Is of the squalling kind he
eometlmcb thinks he would almost commit
a crime for the sake of five or six minutes
of peace nnd quiet. A frieud of mine, who
lives In a flat, Is tho father of a regular
fcur-tlm- o squaller, and there was an Incident
nt his homo tho other evening: that has
caused his wlfo to look upon him with
suspicion. Albert Is one of the mlldcst-manner- rd

men that ever lived. Across the
hall from his fi.it live two bachelor friends
of his, and you know bachelors are not
overly partial to babies with unrestrained
lungs. Tho other afternoon his wlfo camo
In where ho was rpadlngr, or trying to, and
sho wns considerably wrought up."

" Tvo got no use for thoso two frlonds of
yours across tho hall,' she said.

" 'Why not, my dear?' he responded In his
usual mild manner."

" 'Because, when Willie was crying a
v.hllo ago one of them said: 'Oh, shoot tho
baby.' "

" 'Oh, did ho?' said the father raising his
eyebrows, after tho manner of somo people
expressing surprise or resentment or somo
other eraotloi."

" 'Yes ho did,' repeated tho fond mother."
"'And what did you say to that?' bo In-

quired with a half smile."
" 'What could I say?' she asked, the anger

showing In her face."
" 'Heally, I don't know, my dear,' hesitated

her husband, 'but I thought possibly you
might have said you didn't have any gun.' "

"Sho couldn't say a word; sho didn't try
to; she Just looked at him In speechless as.
tonlshment and went out of the room."

Anticipated,
Detroit Journal: Consulting only our

stout Hrltlsh hearts wo pressed on, fight-

ing like demons.
Of course tho yellow devils gave way be-fo-

us.
"Dow to the Inevitable," wo shouted to

them, sternly.
"Hut we have already bowed to one In-

evitable this morning," the Chinese called
back, In much reemlng perplexity.

From this we knew tbnt the accursed
HuhuIhiis had been too quick for us.

Ilemnrkable.
Detroit Journal: 'What wholesome

truth," hsked tho Suhbath school teacher,
nervously "Is taught by tho story of Jonah
and tho whale?"

The serious child with the tall brow
did not reply.

"It's hard to keep a good man down!"
Hut merely.

'I don't know"
This was thought to be very remark-abl- o

In one fo young.

On a Trip, In Your Grip.
Draughty cars, mixed food, change of

water, make It advisable to carry a box of
Cascaret Candy Cathartic with you ou the
road, Drujb'lst1, 10c, 25c, 60c

SPELLBINDING AS AN ART

Senator Dopow Give a Fow Tips for tho

Guidance of Oarnpaign Orators.

WIT AND HUMOR KEEP AN AUDIENCE

Not Abuse, lint Hlillenle of nn Op-

ponent Tells A Solid Foiliuln-lio- n

of Facts it ml Fair
Treatment eeessnr--

From tho time when political speakers
addressed their audiences from stumps and

hastily improvised platforms to tho present

day, says tho New York Tribune, campaign
oratory has been a potent fenturo In tho

contests that precede elections. Outdoor
meetings, with nothing to attract tho audi-

ence except a desire to hear what the
speaker hsd to say for himself or for tho
man In w'hoso Interest ho wns speaking,
were the earliest gatherings of tho kind.

Then camo the Joint meetings, whero rival
candidates crossed lances in tho presence
of their constituents, and following these
camo tho meetings with extra attraction
In tho form of music, refreshments, etc. In

the southern stales tho barbecue brought
great numbers of peoplo together and in

the eastern Btatos balloon ascensions,
circus shows and similar crowd-attractin- g

Institutions havo been resorted to for tho
purpose of gaining largo audlonces at he
meetings. The marching clubs, with their
uniforms, flags, fireworks, music nnd rhyth-

mic calls and salutations became campaign
features in 1860 and havo been prominent
In every campaign ainco that time. Hut
music, marching, banners, fireworks,
"feeds" und sideshows are all maintained
for tho purpose of attracting peopk-- whero
thoy may hear the stump speaker, and ho
Is still looked upon ns tho voto-mnke- r. His

methods havo changed with tho tlm-- s and
tho orator In Carnegie hall or In the A m

addresses his audiences dllferontly
than the stump speaker did In tho days of
Tippecanoe.

The crowds are composed of different ts

and other means must bo resorted
to In order to hold nnd retain them while
tho questions of tho campaign are being

discussed.
Tim Audlenec Knows a Vrxr Tlilnps.

"The man who goes before an nudlenco In

a campaign," said Senator Chaunccy M. Dp-po-

"with tho Idea that ho knows It all,
and that his hearers know nothing, will

never make votes. Tho first public speech

of my Hfo was mado whon I was called out
at a republican meeting nt Pceksklll, where

tho orator, George William Curtis, failed to

arrive. I was then two months out of col-

lege. A few days nfter making this speech

I received an Invitation from tho state cam-

paign committee to stump the state This
was In the campaign when John C. Fremont
wns tho candidate for president, and I havo
gone through tho state for every guberna-
torial nnd presidential election and nearly
every other election slnco that ttmo. I havo
spoken In that time upon the same platform
with every orator of national reputation and
havo found that few of the men who rank
ns big speakers wero equal to their reputa-
tions. I nscrlbo that to the fact that they
wero overestimated at home.

"Somo of the most successful campaign
speakers preparo a speech with great caro
at tho beginning of the canvass and deliver
It day after day and never vary It until tho
close. If the occasion requires brief efforts
llko those from the platform of a railroad
car they deliver tho samo speech In sec-

tions. Few public speakers Beein to havo
tho faculty of catching tho various phases
of a cumpaign and of changing their address
to meet tho dally conditions, exigencies or
emergencies. I know ono vory acceptable
speaker who during tho anti-slave- and
tariff periods made tho samo speech for
twenty years. Ho spoko It well and received
liberal applause. Hut when the financial
question came to tho front ho could not mas-

ter the problem and had to retire from the
platform. There was one quite famous ora-
tor who camo Into our state who had the

faculty of memorizing other peo-plo- 's

speeches. He could repeat a Bpeech
verbatim nfter hearing it once. Ho was a
fine elocutionist. Ho cuused gTcnt embar-
rassment to eoveral distinguished citizens by
delivering 'heir speeches beforehand at
plnces which they Biibsequciitly visited. I

cnught him after ho hod stolen two of my
speeches, and his usefulness as a cumpaign
orator was brought to n sudden end.

"A stump speaker Iiob always to decide
whether ho cares more to make a reputa-
tion as an orator or statesman, or to carry
his audience; the two seldom go together.
Tho reason Is that when the critic, the ed-

itorial commentator and the opponent dis-

cuss the printed speech, unless It Is very
carefully prepared, profoundly arranged
nnd solemnly put, they give it scant atten-
tion. Profound speeches usually empty the
hall. Nn spcakor can hold a popular audi-
ence upon political questions unless ills
speech Is relieved and enlivened by humor,
anecdote and what might strictly bo cullnl
lrrelovant ocurslons. An uudlenrn dnrly
loves to laugh nnd will remember a story
long after tho speech Is foruottcn. When
I have spoken at a place whero I had

an audience twenty-fiv- e years' o,

peoplo tell mo and the local pnpers
usually publish a story which they heard
from mo a quarter of a century beforo.

"John Van Buren was ono of tho most
acceptable speakers on the public platform.
His argument was dull and uninteresting,
but at intervals there would bo flashes tf
wit worthy of tho genius of Sydney Smith.
He always spoko several hours and his au-

diences Invariably waited patiently to the
end for the purposa ot catching the stray
diamonds.

"It Is almost fatal to the political ad-

vancement ot a speaker to be humorous, and
yet the hum irous speaker who Is also fully
equipped In other departments of eloquence
Is lntlinltely moto offectlvo and valuable to
tho cause thnn the argumentative orator.
Very few In a great miscellaneous audience
can follow an argument which Is unrelieved,
or will make tho unaccustomed effort to do
It, But an antidote, or a humorous skit
will fasten the argument Indelibly In tho
minds of tho audience. Tho offectlvo
speaker, however, gels nothing llko tho
reputatlou of tho ponderous and
platitudinous orator. If I mny bo personal,
It Is much easier and requires much less
thought to make a cloee argument than It
does to relievo an argument by wit, humor
and ancedoto, and It requires less labor to
bo dull than to bo bright. I had a personal
experience In that lino In one presidential
campaign when I spoke on tho night after
a speech hud been delivered In tho samo
hall und beforo practically the Bamo
audience by a statesman of first rank and
an orator of national reputation. I read
his speech tho morning I arrived, and so
profound, erudite nnd close was Its reason-
ing that I had to read It twice beforo I

comprehended Its strength, and It was a
strong argument If you could give the time'
and consideration that It required.

"My speech was relieved by much humor
and anecdote. Ho occupied two hours, and
I took two and a quarter hours. We both
had at the beginning an audience which
filled every scat, the standing room In the
aisles and tho space behind the speaker on

the platform. At tho end of tho first hour
he had lost two-third- .i of his audience.
These were what tho knowing ones called
the 'grounderlngs,' hut they were all voters
Just tho same. At the end of my speech
there had not a soul left tho hall and tho
'grounderlngs' were howling for more. Now
as to fame. The local newspapers of that
city reported In full the speech of the Great

(

statesman, editorially they said that It was
(he most wonderful effort ever delivered In
the city or possibly In tho country and that
It should be placed In the hands ot every
voter. They dismissed my speech by g

the stories und tho hsmorous parts,
with tho remark that 'Chaunccy Dcpcw bad
delivered ono of his characteristically
humorous addresses.'

"Now, from the standpoint ot campaign
committee which wnnts to win. It Is my
Judgment that my speech did more good by
far. But, except with those who had heard
both speeches, the statesman's eft.irt was
most valuable and mine was of tin account.
I tried a fow days afterward to speak on the
statesman's lines. It wns easy to prepare
such an address, as nil tho facts were within
easy reach, but the speech bored me. It
wearied tho crowd, yet It found standing
room for ovcry line In the local papers nnd
I received it compliment similar to tho ono
extended to the ponderous statesman who
bad emptied the hnll a few days beforo.

Stump .Sirnklni; In Tills State,
"Thero Is no question as lo the value of

stump spctiklng. Kvery one who comes lo
henr will go to vote If ho can. If tho speaker
Is u noted mini his spech furnishes the local
speakers with material tor their addresses
lu tho school houses. It gives the nudlnncc
facts, figures, Illustrations, stories and anec-
dotes with which they can strengthen their
argument which Is perpetually on from the
nail kegs In tho grocery store and behind
tho stove In the drug store or under tho
Bhed between morning and evening service
at tho country hurches. Tho 'smart Aleck'
who goes to the meetings to trip up nnd In
terrupt tho speaker is a blessing to tho
orator. In ninety-nin- e cases out ot a hun-
dred he returns from thn crowd a beaten
man and usually becomes a marked person
In the community. In the ttnto of New York
stump ppeuktng will make a difference In
tho republican vote of from 2.r.,000 to t0,000.
Tho reason for this Is that In the rural dis-
tricts, whero the voters nre nearly all re-

publicans, tho result t,eems so certain that
when It Is a sacrifice tho voter sees no ro.t-so- n

for going to tho polls. Thu stump
speaker will enlighten tho voter on that
subject.

"A1 successful campaign spenker must
have for his speech a Bolld foundation; lu
must present tacts which bear upon his
caso and discredit the enemy so that ho
cannot be successfully disputed, tor audi-
ences nro well read and Intelligent. Above
ull thlngsho must be clear and lucid. The
serious part of his speech should be worthy
to bo distributed us n campaign djcument.
Ho should relieve his nrgumcnt wKh Illus-
trations, historical or from fiction or from
personal experience. Ho must have a cer-
tain amount of humor, like teeing on the
cako or raisin inside, and ho shculd have a
patent on at least one good story. If ho
lias uo now story he can safely count on
not more than 100 In n large audience
having heard an old ono. Audiences dearly
love anything ot a pcrsonnl nature, and a
story as to what tho speaker beard on th?
train or ut tho hotel always takes well, and
the story becomes particularly telling If
the audience thinks It has Identified tho
person who figures in tho story.

"My advice to speakers would include;
Never abuso your opponent; ridicule him,
show up the foibles and weaknesses ot the
other Hide, but tlo It with a light touch.
Calling names and using offensive epithets
onrugo a wavering mr.n and tlx him against
you and please only tho moro violent of
your auditors. Bo absolutely fair In the
treatment of parties, principles and candi-
dates. No Bpenker can go wrong by fol-

lowing thoso directions."
Colouel "Abe" Gruber, In giving his views

on the subject of successful stump speaking,
said:

"That speaker best entertains and holds
his nudlenco who, being honest and sincere
lu his convictions; speaks with warmth and
expression, uses humor nnd when at-

tacking the enemy's position nnd Is serious
in tho presentation of the facts and argu-
ments which he relies on for his side of tho
cnte, Tho orejlng of evo y poll. leal meeting
la frigid. The band of music usually creates
tomo warmth, and he Is a fortunate speaker
who can get his audience to laugh before ho
makes the appeal to reason. Laughtei-make-

receptive tho Intellect of the audience
and creates In It a sympathy with the
speaker; but tho only way to hold an nudl-enc- e,

from tho vlow that the nndlcnco wants
to know what tho speaker hsr. to say, Is
for tho speukor to Indulgo In facts.

"It Is what tho hearer takes with him
when he leaves the hall that counts most In
the speaker's success. If any considerable
number of those present nt the meeting say
on the following dny that tho speaker ould
so nnd so and so nnd so then the speaker
bus' been a succcbs; If thoy don't he has been
a failure In tho pursuit of the real thing to
bo attained by his speeech. Tho speaker
must work for his audience nnd not for him-
self. He who thinks only of the Intonations
of his voire, his gestures and the proper
placing of his words Is handicapped In the
raco with the speaker who, having a thought
to deliver, delivers It llko a man who be-

lieves It nnd knows that It Is tho truth.
Tho speaker must warm up, and when he Is
thoroughly aroused then como to him the
brightest things he says and the best things,
too. Tho audience must feel that the
speaker Is, so to speak, 'on the level,' and
that ho believes what ho says. There ran
be no biich thing as 'talking over tho heads
of nn audlonco' If the speaker has facts and
Is making clear the truth of the case."

was it mixi) ri'itnr
Illustration nf n Well Kiintvn itl

I'll en omen on.
In "A Journalist's Noto-Ilook- " Krnnk K.

Monro tells an amusing and significant story
of tho Influence of Imagination upon health.
A young civil servant In India, feeling
fagged from the excessive heat and from
long hours of work, consulted the beBt doc-
tor within reach. Tho doctor looked him
over, sounded his heart and lungs and then
said gravely: "I will wrlto you tomorrow."

Tho next day the young man received a
letter telling him tbnt his left lung wns
gone and Ills henrt seriously nffected. nnd
advising him to lose no time In adjusting
his business affairs. "Of coursn you may
llvo for weeks," the letter said, "but you
bad best not leave important matters un-

decided."
Naturally the young ofllclal was dismayed

by so durk u prognosis nothing lesB than a
death warrant. Within twenty-fou- r hours
ho was having difficulty with his respira-
tion and was seized with an acute pain In
tho region of tbo heart Ho took to his bed
with the feeling that he should never rise
from It During tho night he becamo so
much worse that his servant tent for the
doctor.

"What on earth have jou been doing to
yourself?" demanded the doctor. "There
wero no Indications of this sort when I saw
you yesterday."

"It Is my heart, I suppose," weakly an-

swered tho patient.
"Your heart?" repeated the doctor. "Your

heart was oil right yesterday."
"My lung, then."
"Wbnt Is Iho matter with you, man? You

don't seem to have been drinking."
"Your Ictterl" gasped tho patient. "You

said I had only n fow weeks to live."
"Aro you crazy?" raid the doctor. "I

Mormon Ui&hoos' Rills
Cibtc'.i -- 4 u. I.77r-- . Fmut.
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wrolo you (o take a fow weeks' vncatlon la
tho hills nnd you would be all right,"

For reply tbo patient drew tho letter from
under the bedclothes and gave It to tho doc-
tor.

"Heavens'" cried that gentleman, as h
glunccd at It, "This was meant for another
man! My assistant misplaced the letters."

The young man at once sat up In bed ami
mado a rapid recovery.

And what of the patient for whom the
direful prognosis was Intended? Delighted
with tho report that a sojourn iq the hills
would hltn right. In. started at once, ami
five years later alive nml In fair health.

The Shoe.
Detroit JournnI' Hereupon I ventured to

reason with the wnmati.
"Your conventional Immunities," I urged,

"are not compatible with the new rrsponit
blllUM which you seek to asuuiol That
Is where the shoo pinches!"

Tho woman gave mo n withering look.
"Plnchei!" she exclnlmeil, most scornfully.

"It's n mile too big! I could wear tso Mies
smaller!"

Oh, what n futile thing mere logic seemed,
!
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